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To punish Coke for its 

punishment of  
Black-Owned  & Small  
Businesses in Atlanta, 

we say: 
 

No Coke! 
 No Woke! 

  Drink Pepsi!     -The Mid-South Tribune-

Black veterans wish  a very happy 158th Birthday to  
legendary Buffalo Soldier Brigadier Gen. Charles Young

 A Report from the  
National Coalition  
of Black Veteran  

Organizations 
 

 
On March 12, 2022, we call 
Brigadier General Charles 
Young’s name with the title that 
befits his life work and in honor 
of the journey from his birth. His 
birth date of March 12, 1864 was 
followed by a lifetime of battle 
and enduring struggle, yet in 
2022, joy came with the restora-
tion of his honor as he received 
the deserved, earned promotion 
in title from Colonel to Brigadier 
General. With gratitude on Brig-
adier General Charles Young’s 
March 12 birth date, we stand in 
honor of his promotion and say 
‘happy birthday’ for a life that is 
now decorated with the honors 
he deserves.  
Charles Blatcher, who has led the 
multifaceted effort with positions 
such as Principal Advocate for 
the Colonel Charles Young Pro-
motion Campaign, Chairman of 
the National Coalition of Black 
Veteran Organizations, and 
Founder/CEO of the National 
Minority Military Museum 
Foundation. The road to the pro-
motion for Charles Young un-
folded like the adding of the 
birthday candles to his cake of 
celebration.  
 In 2022, the acknowledgment of 
Charles Young began with the 
recognition of the 100th Anni-
versary of Colonel Charles 

Record funding for Horse Protection Act Enforcement, Continuation 
of de facto ban on horse slaughter; Clears U.S. House and Senate 

WASHINGTON, D.C. March 11, 
2022–  Animal Wellness Action 
(AWA), the Washington-based 
non-profit political advocacy 
group that worked to pass the 
U.S. Senator Joseph D. Tydings 
Memorial Prevent All Soring 
Tactics (PAST) Act through the 
U.S. House in 2019, applauded 
the U.S. House and Senate for 
passage of the FY22 Omnibus to 
fund the U.S. Government. The 
measure included the highest-
ever funding levels for enforce-
ment of the Horse Protection Act 
(HPA) of 1970 in the final bill, 
$3,040,000 in HPA funding, 
more than three times the amount 
appropriated in 2020, and more 
than $1,000,000 over the FY21 
funding level. The FY22 Omibus 

Young’s death on January 8 in 
1922 – still facing the unknown 
fate of the promotion. In Feb-
ruary 2022, the page of fate 
turned as the White House an-
nounced that Colonel Charles 
Young would be posthumously 
promoted to his earned title of 
“Brigadier General.” Now, in 
March, Young’s birthday is espe-
cially recognized by the people 
who have fought for this promo-
tion for Charles Young over some 
40 years.  
“In my mind, it was never a ques-
tion of if it would ever happen. 
The question was all ways 
when?” said Blatcher. “The ques-
tion was answered on February 
17, 2022, when Kentucky Gov-
ernor Andy Beshear presented 
the Star and a flag to members of 
Charles Young’s family in a cer-
emony at the Kentucky Center 
for African American Heritage in 
Louisville. The mood was cele-
bratory. However, as I sat during 
the proceedings with members of 
the Veterans Coalition, the pub-
lic, representatives of the military 
and the Governor’s Administra-
tion, “I still wondered why it took 
forty-one –years of advocating 

for it to happen but pleased the 
day had finally arrived. It is al-
ways a great day when we as a 
nation can look back and make 
amends for past oversights and 
errors in judgment. The redress 
is a sign of our growth as a na-
tion.` 
 Blatcher now celebrates Brig-
adier General Charles Young’s 
birthday, with thoughts of his 
journey to right the wrongs of 
history. He was inspired by re-
tired Sergeant Samuel Waller, 
the Spanish American War vet-
eran who planted the seed in his 
mind of his friend Colonel 
Young. In the sentiments of 
Waller, “The injustice committed 
was because of the color of his 
skin. He was a Black man in a 
White man’s army during a 
period when Jim Crow was the 
law of the land.” Sergeant Waller 
called Charles Young the best of-
ficer in the United States Army 
in the early 1900s.  
 There were many public offi-
cials who dismissed the effort of 
granting the promotion. There 
were newspaper editors who 
viewed Blatcher’s persistence as 
nuisance and zealot. There were 

many critics who ignored the 
request touting conflicts in the 
historical record. Over the years, 
the advocacy grew from a hand-
ful to twenty-one organizations 
joining in the unity of purpose. 
We reached the promotion finish 
line together with the focus now 
shifted to erecting a statue of 

Brigadier General Young in our 
nation’s capital. The National Af-
rican American Museum has 
been asked to allow the statue to 
be placed on the museum 
grounds. The statue will memo-
rialize then Colonel Charles 
Young’s historic walk/horseback 
ride from Wilberforce, Ohio to 

Charles Blatcher,  
Chairman of the National 
Coalition of Black Veteran 

Organizations

 Shown is Brigadier General Charles Young, next to “The Long Road Home” Commemorative Poster/CD set is available 
to the public as a fundraiser for the Statue Project.  For more information, email cnmmmf@aol.com .(Photo/Courtesy: 
The National Coalition of Black Veteran Organizations).

 There were many public offi-
cials who dismissed the effort 
of granting the promotion. 
There were newspaper edi-
tors who viewed Blatcher’s 
persistence as nuisance and 
zealot. There were many 
critics who ignored the 
request touting conflicts in 
the historical record. Over 
the years, the advocacy grew 
from a handful to twenty-one 
organizations joining in the 
unity of purpose. 

Washington, DC in 1917. The 
journey was undertaken to prove 
his fitness to return to active duty 
following a forced medical re-
tirement from the Army. The 
General’s home in Wilberforce, 
Ohio became a national monu-
ment in 2013 donated by the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity to the 
National Park Service. The birth 
cabin of Charles Young in Mays 
Lick, Kentucky has been re-
stored, and open to the public for 
visitation.  
In a celebratory tone, the birth-
day of Charles Young is ac-
knowledged with the best gift 
imaginable – his earned promo-
tion to Brigadier General– but 
also it signals the call that the 
work to right the wrongs of his-
tory now begins again. We must 
continue to make known the gift 
of Brigadier General Charles 
Young and heed the call to move 
forward with purpose and mis-
sion – just like Brigadier General 
Charles Young. 

 
 *** 

 For information contact:  
Charles Blatcher at 
cnmmmf@aol.com 

also maintained the current de 
facto ban on horse slaughter in 
the U.S., and Animal Wellness 
Action lobbied tirelessly for the 
inclusion of these provisions.  
 
Until 2019, federal funding for 
HPA enforcement had never ex-
ceeded $700,000 for a single fis-
cal year. AWA, which was 
formed in 2018, has made HPA 
funding a top priority in the war 
to end ‘soring’ – the intentional 
infliction of pain to horses’ front 
limbs to induce an artificial high-
step gait known as the ‘big lick’ 
that’s prized at Tennessee Walk-
ing Horse shows in the South-
eastern U.S. 
 
“We applaud the Members of 

Congress for maintaining the ban 
on horse slaughter in the U.S., 
and for responding to our pleas 
to end soring by providing 

record-breaking funding to wipe-
out this painful scourge that’s 
marred the show horse world 
since the 1950’s,” said Marty 
Irby, executive director at Animal 
Wellness Action, and a past pres-
ident of the Tennessee Walking 
Horse Breeders’ & Exhibitors’ 
Association who was honored by 
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II 
in 2020 for his work to end sor-
ing. “While the PAST Act con-
tinues to flounder in Congress, 
we remain steadfast in exploring 
new avenues and opportunities to 
work with leaders in the breed on 
provisions that we can all agree 
upon.” 
 The larger equine community 

and animal protection world has 
long recognized that a lack of 
HPA funding for enforcement 
has contributed to the soring 
events that run rampant, espe-
cially in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky. AWA also helped secure 
HPA funding in the amount of 
$1,000,000 for FY2020, and 
$2,009,000 for FY2021 in col-
laboration with leaders in the 
Tennessee Walking Horse indus-
try and Members of the Tennes-
see and Kentucky Congressional 
Delegations, all of whom have 
conceded that soring must end. 
 Members of Congress who did 
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“We applaud the Members of 
Congress for maintaining the 
ban on horse slaughter in the 
U.S., and for responding to 
our pleas to end soring by 
providing record-breaking 
funding to wipe-out this pain-
ful scourge that’s marred the 
show horse world since the 
1950’s,” said Marty Irby, ex-
ecutive director at Animal 
Wellness Action, who was 
honored by Her Majesty, 
Queen Elizabeth II in 2020 
for his work to end soring. 


